
 

Dear Conference attendees, 

The XXX ACEDE Conference is an online conference, based at Universidad Politécnica 

de Cartagena (UPCT), where the technological component is fundamental. This is the 

reason why we send you this document to give you some indications and to request 

that you proceed to the “technical” registration before 23rd June 2021. 

 

You must do the registration at the Aula Virtual of the UPCT. 

 

If you don’t do this registration, you won’t have access to the sessions of conference, 

both plenary and parallel and discussion sessions. 

INSTRUCTIONS FOR REGISTRATION AT THE AULA VIRTUAL 

STEPS FOR REGISTRATION IN THE CONFERENCE: 

 

1. REGISTER ON THE AULA VIRTUAL AS EXTERNAL USERS. Use the following 

URL: 

https://campusvirtual.upct.es/uportal/pubIfPage.xhtml?module=REGISTRO_EX

TERNO 

 

Each user must register indicating the following information: 

https://campusvirtual.upct.es/uportal/pubIfPage.xhtml?module=REGISTRO_EXTERNO
https://campusvirtual.upct.es/uportal/pubIfPage.xhtml?module=REGISTRO_EXTERNO


Image 1. External user registration.   

 

Image 2. External user registration (II). You must indicate your ID number (passport) 

and the verification code.  

 

 



Image 3. External user registration (III). You must indicate: 

1. Nombre: Full name 

2. Primer apellido: enter your surname 

3. VERY IMPORTANT: Segundo apellido: include the word “ACEDE21” (without 

quotation marks). 

4. You must complete the rest of the data indicated in the form (but it is not 

compulsory). 

 



Please, check on June 24th/25th that you have access to the AULA VIRTUAL and the 

different sessions. 

https://campusvirtual.upct.es/uportal/pubIfPage.xhtml?module=REGISTRO_EXTERNO 

 

 

 

If you have any problem with the registration, please contact maria.silva@upct.es 

Once you have accessed the Aula Virtual, test that you have access to the session where 

you must present your paper. Check that you can turn on your camera, microphone and 

share your presentation.  

In case of technical incident, contact the following telephones 868071196 and 

868071197. Please identify yourself as “inscrito en el congreso de ACEDE”. 

 

Look forward to see you in the XXX ACEDE Conference. We hope it is a successful tool 

for learning, reflection and interaction, and an opportunity to share research and teaching 

experiences and knowledge. 

 

Yours sincerely, 

 

 

Inocencia Mª Martínez León 

President of Organization Committee of XXX ACEDE Conference 

https://campusvirtual.upct.es/uportal/pubIfPage.xhtml?module=REGISTRO_EXTERNO
mailto:eva.tomaseti@upct.es

